
 

In the name of God the Beneficent the Merciful 

Man Haron Monis known as Sheikh Haron is a Muslim cleric and activist who is currently 
based in Sydney Australia and he has continuously been under attack & false accusation by 
the Australian government & media since he started his political letter campaign from 2007. 
His children have been taken away from him by the Australian government and he is not 
allowed to visit or even call them. When Man Haron Monis requested the family court to 
allow him visit or call his children the crown solicitor (government representative) that has 
intervened the matter opposed the application and the family court in its interim judgement 
mentioned about Sheikh Haron's letters to the families of the Australian soldiers killed in 
Afghanistan and stated that such an act (sending letters) shows that what type of character he 
has. The family court (Federal Circuit Court) refused any type of contacts between the father 
and his children.  

The Australian government also has accused Sheikh Haron for accessory to the murder in 
2013, and also the Australian government has claimed that he has sexually and indecently 
assaulted women in about 2002, about 12 years ago. These cases are in fact political cases 
against this Muslim activist, not real criminal cases. The sexual case against this activist is 
similar to the false accusation against the activist Julian Assange which was a political case. 
Since the Australian government cannot tolerate Sheikh Haron’s activity, is trying to damage 
his image by these false accusations, and also for putting pressure on him to stop his activity 
and keep him silent, but God willing Man Haron Monis will not stop his political activity 
against oppression and also he does not care if his image will be damaged amongst the 
community as he believes it is not important what people think about him but it is important 
that Allah (swt) to be happy with him insha Allah (swt).  

Please note that Sheikh Haron is not a member of any organisation or party. However, he 
supports his Muslim brothers & sisters, he is against oppression, he promotes peace, he is 
against war and any western invasion of Muslim countries.  

 

 

 


